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Taney silk hoae-t- he very latest styles

Ladles' neckwear-s- ee the new collar
ami cuff sets-ha- ve the latest styles..
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and Haffs, Have them at the same old prices. (
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Athena - - Oregon
For Sale by

WATTS & ROGERS
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EVERYBODY CORDIALLY INVITED
to attend an old-tim- e celebration st

LEAVE YOURfell of Jdy PATRIOTIC PARADE
10 a. m., followed by

UECLA RATION OF INDKPENDKNCK PROGRAMUnder the Anspicca of Merchanta' Association and

VERYNOISY
Walla Walla commercial iuu

Walla WalA-a- , Washington
.. ; A program that will please. One that will help you to

enjoy the Big National Holiday
BIG BRASS BANDS

Including one futl l.loo.1 Indian band

FREEDancinir
BiuseballONE I

' BIG
i DAY ?

ATTRACTIONS:
Masked Street Keellval and Dance st Night-L- et the children, young 4

folks, old folks, have s good tlme-Bpe- ria, Games, Ksras, ell
the old ones, some new onea leash prises,-Rol- ler Skating Marathon ,

On. Death-Defyin- g Thriller-L- et Ihe Eagie Uuek st Pendleton

July 4th-O- tie and one-thir- d isilnmil fare to PendlettMi and return.

Direction ol City CoundTand Commercial Aoclatka :

Bakes, broils, roasts,
toasts. Mors efficient
than your wood or coal

Stove, and costs less to
operate. Your cooking
is better, too, because

you have heat-contr- ol

lik a (as stove.

The New Perfect
a clean, odorless,

Bootless flame because of
the k Ma chimney.

I, Cut out Um drudrry al
wood or cod. JCeeps
jour ti'rcAew oooi. la
I. 2. ) and !,TtU separate. Abo
cabinet models with Fire-le- ts

Cooking Oven.
Ak Toor dealer today.
Standard Od Co.
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STREET PARADE and PAGEANT of NOTE

Featuring Military and Fraternal Organisations. Beautifully Decorated

Automobile, etc Six Band. 1000 School Children in Fancy Costume.
Patriotic Exercise, Free arxi Street Attract Big Fro-m- m

of Sporta and Athletic. Cash Praee, Automobile Race (big
vent, inter-cit-y contest.) Baseball Tournament, Street Dance and

Street Carnival under Enjoyable and Clean Auspices. Other Entertain-
ment Featurea too numeroua to mention. :: :: :: ::

WATCH YOUR STEP Something Doing Every Minute

Seduced Rates on All Railways e ALL WELCOME

Officers of the Union Pacific system
k.w. i,..i aeived on an expenditure of

approximately 1 1,000,000 for Improv
Ing Ihe Kansas er Una.

There has been much " a I tils

road for several years and when thnt
which has Just been authorised la fin-

ished ihe line wilt be on a par alth
the Omaha-Ogde- n route of the I'aioa
Pacific

One of the Items Just authorised ta

tha ballasting with Sherman granite
of Ihe line between Kanaaa City and
IJmon. Colo.. 0 miles. This will

cost about II00.00O. The entire sys.
lein from Kansas City to Ihe Colorado
termlna's will be relald h pound
steel This will cost about 1100. DUO.

There will he new steel bridges put In

costing tltS.000.
Electrical block signals will be

between Hallna and Ellis at an
estimated cost of in.0. This will

complete the electrical block algtials
between Kannae City and Kills, about
lot miles.

nia la nne of the blacest expendi
tures msde by any Western road this
season and ihe work la to oe puanea
aa fast aa men and money will do It.

Motor car service to all points, dsy
or night. Also livery and feed stsrA
opposite Ihe IJeuallen blacksmith
shop. Lars Mcllrlile,

Prime Beef
; Pork, Mutton, Veal

Dressed Poultry
FISH Monday and Thursday

Get Our Prices
rhone No. M. Orders taken by

phone fur mail routes.

Ten percent Interest on all ac-

counts after SO days.

Perry. & Weber

CANDIES

The largest stock of

Cigars, Tobacco and

Pipes
in town

KNIVES and HARMONICAS

aammiijsjiypfflfmilHfl Jjjf tmmimm

Kirkpatrick's
Confectionery

Chas, H. Carter Dan P. Smyths

Carter & Smythe
LAWYERS

PENDLETON . - OREtJON

HOMER Z. WATTS
Attorney-at-La- w

Practices In all State and Federal
Courts.

ATHENA, OKEUON

G:i Ittr Siil Fr::;:l
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Before Pressing Your Suit f

Youll win her if we do
the work.

A shave, hair-cu- t and i
shine would help.

R. L. Reynaud
ieeeeeeeee-eeeeeeeeeeeeee- e

! 0500, 000 j
to loan on good
wheat land at

61
F". G. Lucas x

Real Estate and Loans
Weston, Oregon
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The statement of a medical aharp
that a conatant ..potato diet leada to
kliocy, remlnda us that Kernel Boyd
takea In more apuda than anything else
on subscription.

We can fancy La Grande and Baker

saying that Pendleton ought to go out
nest after a brush factory, aa aha would
have to kwk no farther than home for
thebriatlea. .

The expected claah has occurred be-

tween United States and Mexican

treope, and presumably our little Mar-

tian sideshow will soon be on In full
swing. ,

At least we can amuse ouraelree by
watching Pendleton's careful efforts to
conduct her campaign without refer-

ring to the fact that a $75,000 state
school plant is , still in existence at
Weston.

Wily ok! Carransa is beginning to see
the point of Unole Sam's bayonet.

Now 'a the time when all good men
and true are trying to dodge the Initia
tire canvasser.

By killing forty United States sol-

diers in a preliminary skirmish, the
Carransistas serve notice that cam-

paigning in Mexico will not precisely
resemble a summer picnic.

The penalties of fame are such that
an eminent yet modest local journalist
who sought to visit Portland incognito
was given much distressing publicity
by metropolitan newspapers. The Ore-goni-

featured him under a double
head, thus wounding his tender sensi-

bilities, and the Saturday Ev'g Alibi

printed the subjoined interview:

"Kernel Clark Wood. ed. of our est
He ssys Kernel Boyd, ol bis est. eon-tem-

the Athena Press, is the same
okl antediluvian lmneciie, nut we oe--
lieve in being fair, and when Kernel
Bovd comes to town we will print what
he says about Kernel Wood. .

The Alibi is about as accurate as a

mining shark's prospectus. We prefer
not to be quoted st all, but when such
a fate Is unavoidable we want to be

quoted correctly. We referred to Boyd
as a truculent troglodyte, and see bow

this apt description is garbled!

While sensible of certain tiympath- -

etic efforts to sugar coat the pill, Wes
ton cannot forget that Pendleton is

holding its nose.

When about to start for an urban
ball game needless delsy msy be
avoided by seeking a corner where the
ear tracks are discernible. In other
words, street ears do not run on track
less thoroughfares. Our sporting ed-

itor savs that if he Is the first man to
discover and demonstrate this import-
ant physical principle, he wants the
credit of it.

Whv the "Covote cut-off- ?" You see
no eovote: vou see none If
this misnomer be an attempt on the
oart of a soulless corporation to deceive
and disappoint the traveling public it's
about time to expose said s. e, to the
pitiless glare of publicity.

True to our great mission as a news-

paper we are glad to announce the
nomination of Wilson and Marshall on
our first page. The chances are that
the Athena Press will come trailing
along with the intelligence a week later.

"How lonsr should a rirl of 18 wear
her skirts?" asks the Philadelphia Ev-

ening Ledger. Instinctively, we would

say until she takes 'em off at night

Pendleton's proposition to validate
other state schools except the one at
Weston-- is the cutest little dingus in
Its bag of campaign tricks.

Every half mile along the Columbia,
or perhaps occasionally and to be con-

servative every five-eight- of a mile.
one sees a beer keg bobbing along.
Looking up the length of. the river one
can readilv estimate that there are
enough empty beer kegs to make a ro-

dent subwsy reaching from Kamschat- -

ka to Kalamazoo by way ol Kurdistan.
But are they empty? Here's a mys-

tery, shocking, sinister. Is somebody
dumping full beer kegs into the Colum-

bia st Lewis ton In order that they may
be emptied by watchfully waiting Port-

land consumers? Is the Columbia ex-

ceeding its rights as sn uncommon car-

rier by transporting lager for Its sport-

ive swells? We recommend the ap-

pointment of a state board, one that
can swim, to look into this proposition
--or at least into the beer kegs.

All that Pendleton wants is all that
she can get, which modern moving
principle is by no means confined to
that acquisitive burg.

From the way in which it keeps bob-

bing up every campaign, Old Man Ore-

gon will begin to think before long
that It's an abnormal school.

IVni'leton'a plAna and ambitions to-

ward KHirln an' Kaatrn Oreon
Nnrmal o replace tha school aban-
doned at Wmm, are forth In Tm-e- .

Jy Ittoiutika'a Orvaonutn aa loliowa:
Pvndleton raahtonta are Martina' a

campaign to educate tha votora of

Orsn to tha a1a ot a normal
arhoot In Kastera Ortaon. To that
end haadquartvre have brn opnd
In Portland at 4J Pillock block ay
tha Pvndlrton Commercial t'lub, and
plana for obtaining alsnaturea to a pe
tition for a constitutional amendment
now are uodvr way. The campaign In
Portland la under the direction of E.
E, Cleaver, a Pendleton merchant.

The nntiuiaed amendment, besides
providing for a normnl school a,t Pen-dleto- n,

validates the location of the
University of Oreaon at Kugene. the'
Oreattit Agricultural Collet at Cor-valll- a,

and tha normal schools at Moa-mou- th

and Ashland, In western Oreg-

on-la

the preparation ot the petition It
waa found that the atate constitution
orlslnally provided that all state In-

stitutions must be located al Be tern,
and for that reason tha hraallty of lo
cation of some of the. Institutions la
considered questionable. An act of
HOT for tha purpose of lecallalnr the
construction of tha Kaatera Orecoa
hospital la declared to be the only act
which might bo Interpreted aa leanll)
permitting their present locations.

SI 33.00 Asked for.
The proposed amendment author--

less the expenditure of tISS.vQO for
aa administration building and a
girls' dormitory, for a normal school.
to be located not more than two miles
from Pendleton," said Mr. Cleaver.
"Aa annual maintenance tax of

of a mill la provided for.
The site Is to be donated by Pendle-
ton, and must be acceptable' to the
State Board of Education. A tract of
It acres weat of the city, has been
selected. The Pendleton Round-U- p

officials are willing to donate tha use
ot tha Round-C- p (rounds to the school
for athletic purposes.

"The people of Eastern Oregon be-

lieve they are entitled to have a nor-
mal school, and are with
Umatilla fount residents, believing
that Pendleton la the proper location
for the schoot Prominent educators
throughout the state aes the Justice of
the project and will give their hearty
support. At the Eastern Oregon
Trachem Institute held last fall a
resolution waa passed unanimously
favoring the location of a atate nor-
mal school at Pendleton. e

SI.OOO Xamcs Needed.
Wa now have out it petitions In

Portland, and expect to have 100 In
circulation ta a day or two. As we
have only until July 1 to obtain the
11.000 signatures necessary to place
the petitions on the ballot, we hope the
clttsens of Portland will aid us alt
they can."

A copy of the proposed amendment
was filed with Secretary of Htate tt

last Saturday.' It Is signed by W.
E. Brock, president, and C. K. Crans
ton, secretary of ttse Pendleton Com-

mercial club: Dr. C. J. Smith of Port-
land: VV. U Thompson, ot Pendleton;
W. J. Furnish, of Portland: O. M.
Rice, of Pendleton: 1. N. Burgess, of
Pendleton, and J. K, Weatherford, ot
Albany.

MRS. ELIZABETH HALL

IS CALLED BY DEATH

Elizabeth Hall died June 1ft. 101ft.

at the home of her daughter In Wee- -

ton at tha age of eighty-nin-e years
and thirteen days. Mrs. Hall was the
mother of twelve children, seven of
whom are atltl living. She Is also sur-
vived by forty-fiv- e grand children,
tblrty-sl- x great grand children and
four great great grand children. A
woman of estimable character, she
had reached a ripe old age with the
admiration and love of all of her de-

scendants, and when tha call came It
louna ner wiin iiiea auiies wen per
formed. "

Mrs. Hall was formerly Elisabeth
Mequiston. and waa born in Tuscara-
was county, Ohio. Juno I, 1827. She
emiirrated with her psrents, John and
Nancy Mequiston, to La Orange coun
ty, Indiana, In IMS, and waa mar-
ried to W. H. Hall August It. H44.
They emigrated to Iowa In 18S7 and
came to Oregon in IKS. her husband
dying ten years later. Since their ar-

rival In Oregon Mrs. Hall had been a
resident of Umatilla county.

The surviving children are Mrs.
Sarah Powls of Weston, Oregon, with
whom Mrs. Hall had made her home
for the final eight' years of her life:
Ellas Hall of Leavenworth. Kansas:
lira. Alice Hanna of Meacham, Ore-

gon: Charles P. Hall of Valeria, Iowa;
Eugene H. Hall of Council Bluffs,
Iowa; Edward P. Halt of Seattle.
Wash.; Mrs. Abbie M. Richardson ot
Pendleton. Oregon. Two brothers
and one sister are living. They are
Sllaa Mequiston of Dee Moines, Iowa;
Jamea Mequiston of Sugar, Idaho, and
Mrs. Martha McWhlrter of Maxwell,
Iowa.

The funer.l services were held Sun
day afternoon, June IS, In the Metho
dist church, where an Impressive ser
mon ' was preached by Rev. N. D.
Wood. Interment was had In the Ma
sonic cemetery.

Pendleton Is arranging a big bar
becue for Its Fourth of July celebra-
tion. Two big steers will be roasted,
and a thousand loaves of bread and
large quantities of butter distributed.

Returning from St. Louis, where he
attended the democratic convention,
Will M. Peterson declares that he has
not the faintest doubt of Wilson's re
election.

NOTICE FOB PCBUCATIOX.

Department of the Interior,
U. a. Land Office at La. Orande, Or,

June 9th, ltl.
Notice Is hereby given that Charles

Hulett March, of Weston, Oregon,
who, on February 18, ltlt, made
Homestead Entry No. 0il6, for BE

NWU and 8W?4 NEfc, Section to.
Township i North, Range 17 East,
Willamette Meridian, has filed notice
of Intention to make three-yea- r proof,
to establish claim to the land above
described, before Frank Baling, clerk
of the Circuit Court of TJmatl'la coun
ty, at Pendleton, Orek-n- , on tha 2th
day of July, 1311.

Claimant names as witnesses: Sel- -
mcr O. Thompson, Tnonl c- - Getting,
Aleck Kling, an i Herrert March, ail
of Weston. Oregon.

F. C. BR AM WELT Register.

The Farmers Bank of Weston

Established 1891

Butter Wrappers
Furnished and Printed at the Leader office

Sixty (minimum) '.. $0 75
One hundred.... 1 00

Two hundred 1 50

Each additional hundred.... 0 35
fftHE REASON banks are glad to open accounts
z!L (especially with the young) is that it makes

better, more useful, substantial citizens who work

for the betterment of the community. Open arr
account with us; make it grow; be useful, e

IBsraEEd
Made of Malt- - a refreshing

temperance drink.
C v4T

Preston-Shaffe- r Milling Co.
Established 1865

Athena, Oregon e Waitsbur, Wash.

American Beauty
ranoi

Pure White

'"rj-" ""Mrs,mmmfmm y"

81; rr',''''ir''"f FLiOO:We say that Kyanize is the best
' Finish for your floors and furniture

It will make every inch of woodwork in your
home like new. Kyanize is the most durable

Liiih made. You can easily put it on. In clear

tad seven colors. ,

GOODWIirS DRUG STORE

Made of selected blues tern in one of the
best equipped mills in the Northwest ,

Sold in Weston by

Weston Mercantile Company
Xkzk is Pay-u- p Week at the Leader shop


